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CASE REPORT
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A 25-year old man presented with a high output external biliary fistula after an operation for a giant
hydatid cyst of the liver. Endoscopic sphincterotomy was inadequate to close the fistula. A nasobiliary
tube was selectively inserted into the leaking hepatic duct and bile was continuously aspirated. The
fistula and the residual cavity healed completely. Details of the patients’ management using this
alternative technique, are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Surgery of hepatic hydatidosis is often complicated by postoperative external
biliary fistulae, especially when the residual cavity communicates with large biliary
ducts. Rupture of a hydatid cyst into the biliary tract is a common complication of
the disease, with an incidence ranging between 5 and 25% in different series1. An
external fistula may develop following surgical drainage of such a cyst, as higher
pressures in the biliary system make it easier for bile to flow into the residual cavity
than to the duodenum2. Expectant management is advocated initially, as such
fistulae usually close spontaneously. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiography is
indicated to identify coexisting peripheral obstruction, and as a rule endoscopic
sphincterotomy promotes healing2’3. Fistulae not responding to endoscopic sphinc-
terotomy have been successfully treated by placing an endoprosthesis4, by endo-
scopic embolization of the peripheral bile duct or by reoperation. We report a case
of a persistent, high-volume, postoperative biliary cutaneous fistula that developed
after surgical drainage of a giant hepatic hydatid cyst. The fistula was successfully
treated by an endoscopically placed nasobiliary catheter. This technique provides a
simple and safe alternative to reoperation which may be complex in such cases.
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CASE REPORT
A 25-year-old man was operated because of a large, multilocular hydatid cyst of the
liver (22 cm in greatest diameter) (Figure 1). At surgery the cyst was evacuated,
Figure 1 CT scan of the liver. The right lobe has been largely replaced by the giant hydatid cyst.
sterilized with hypertonic saline and drained with a high vacuum, closed system
drain (Redon Ch. 16, Medinorm, Germany). The postoperative course was
complicated by a biliary cutaneous fistula, yielding 1500 ml per day through the
drain. Conservative management was used first, but as the volume of bile drained
did not decrease, endoscopic retrograde cholangiography was performed on the
30th postoperative day. It revealed no peripheral obstruction, but four major leaks
(three from the right and one from the left biliary system) and a large intrahepatic
assumulation of the contrast material in the residual cavity (Figure 2). An
endoscopic sphincterotomy was performed, using a PT-30 (Wilson Cook) sphinc-
terotome. The bile leak decreased to 1000 ml/day and remained constant. A further
cholangiogram, forty days later, showed that the leak from the left duct had closed,
the cavity had decreased slightly in size and the three leaks from the right duct
remained unchanged. A 7 French, 250-cm-long, nasobiliary polyethylene tube
(ENBD-7-Liguary, Wilson Cook) was inserted selectively into the right hepatic
duct with the tip above the leaks (Figure 3). Bile was aspirated continuously
through the tube with a 20 cm H20 negative pressure, yielding an average of 400 ml
bile/day. Biliary drainage from the fistula decreased dramatically, ten days later theSELECTIVE NASOBILIARY DRAINAGE 117
Figure 2 Endoscopic retrograde cholangiogram on the 30th postoperative day. It revealed three leaks
from the right and one from the left hepatic duct, as well as a large residual cavity.
drain in the cavity was closed and one week later it was removed. Cholangiograms
performed through the catheter, demonstrated a steady reduction in size of the
intrahepatic cavity. Twenty days after its placement, the catheter was periodically
disconnected from suction and after a last cholangiogram, showing no residual
cavity (Figure 4), it was closed for four days and then it was removed. This was the
94th postoperative day. The patient was discharged in a satisfactory condition, and
18 months later remains in good health, without signs of recurrence of the disease
at recent ultrasound examination of the liver.
DISCUSSION
Biliary cutaneous fistulae represent one of the major complications of surgery for
hepatic hydatidosis. Barros reports a 3.8% incidence of external biliary fistulae in a
series of 212 patients6. High pressure in the biliary system is a reason for persistence
of such a fistula and endoscopic sphincterotomy, by reducing intraductal pressure,
has been reported to result in healing7’8.
Endoscopic biliary drainage by insertion of an endoprosthesis, is a technique
originally applied for decompression in patients with malignant8’9 or benign
lO obstruction of the biliary system. It has also been used successfully in the118 C. VAGIANOS ETAL.
Figure 3 A nasobiliary tube is selectively inserted in the right hepatic duct on the 70th postoperative
day.
treatment of persistent biliary fistulae, caused by intraoperative trauma in the
biliary tract or even external abdominal trauma8’11’12’13.
Our patient had a biliary cutaneous fistula draining an exceptionally large
amount of bile, originating from both the right and the left hepatic bile ducts. An
endoscopic retrograde cholangiogram revealed no peripheral obstruction and theSELECTIVE NASOBILIARY DRAINAGE 119
Figure 4 The cavity has completely disappeared after 38 days of nasobiliary drainage. The tube was
removed four days later.
sphincterotomy resulted in a significant but incomplete reduction in biliary
drainage and closure of the leak from the left duct. A nasobiliary tube was then
inserted selectively into the right hepatic duct to bypass the leaks, to decompress
the biliary system and to allow better drainage of the bile into the duodenum. It was
also believed that by applying a low negative pressure to the tube, the residual
cavity would drain adequately into the bile duct and the duodenum, avoiding fluid120 C. VAGIANOS ETAL.
collection, and allowing the regenerating liver to obliterate the cavity. This was
documented by serial cholangiograms, the convenience of obtaining cholangio-
grams through the nasobiliary tube is another advantage of this technique.
Delineation of the biliary system is thus achieved at any time and the progress of
the treatment can be closely followed.
We have reported the successful treatment of an exceptionally high volume
postoperative biliary cutaneous fistula, by nasobiliary drainage. We would consider
this technique as being of potential benefit in patients with biliary fistulae not
responding to expectant management or endoscopic sphincterotomy.
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INVITED COMMENTARY
This case nicely illustrates once again that a non-healing external biliary fistula
following an operation upon the biliary tract can be encouraged to heal by reducing
the "vis-a-tergo" or pressure from behind which forces the drainage to continue.
The factors which contribute to the non-healing include the volume of bile
produced in that segment of the system, the size of the defect in biliary integrity,
and the outflow pressure. As noted by the authors, endoscopic sphincterotomy has
been used successfully to address the latter factor, but that solution may beSELECTIVE NASOBILIARY DRAINAGE 121
inadequate, as in the present case. Endoscopic or percutaneous stenting may be
particularly useful when the leak is in the extrahepatic portions of the bile duct
because the stent bridges the defect and allows closure in a dry field, as well as
channeling the bile flow 1. When the leak is peripheral, as in the present case, as
nasobiliary catheter can more easily be placed out to the region of the injury and
negative pressure applied to aspirate bile away from the point of leak. As a
cautionary note, this type of non-operative approach is only appropriate when the
biliary-cutaneous fistula is well-contained and the patient does not have signs of
sepsis or bile peritonitis. In those other circumstances, reoperation for better
external drainage should be mandatory, although internal biliary drainage may still
be a useful complementary maneuver.
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INVITED COMMENTARY
Postoperative bile leakage with internal and external fistulae is an infrequent but
serious complication of biliary tract surgery 1’2. Usually these leaks are due to
inadvertent trauma to the biliary tree or to inadequate closure of the cystic stump.
Fistulae may also develop following surgical cyst drainage in hydatid disease when
the cyst has open communication with the biliary tree3. Obstruction of bile flow in
the distal common bile duct by stones or strictures may add to bile leakage and may
prevent spontaneous closure.
These patients present early in the post-operative phase with an uncomplicated
external fistula or with peritonitis, sepsis and intra-abdominal abscesses due to
internal leakage4,5.
Most fistulae of the gastrointestinal tract heal spontaneously when the flow of
fluids is diminished or diverted. Therefore also biliary fistulae are best managed by
lowering the biliary pressure and by facilitating the bile flow towards the duode-
num. Although this can be achieved surgically, this is not an attractive option in the
acute phase because of its considerable morbidity and mortality6’7. Non-surgical
treatment modalities should therefore be applied. The percutaneous transhepatic
route has been successfully used in this setting, but is attended with a high
complication rate and is especially unattractive when the bile ducts are not
dilated8-11. The percutaneous approach should only be used if the endoscopic
approach has failed. The endoscopic procedures include endoscopic sphinctero-
tomy, stone extraction, naso biliary drainage or stent insertion12-16.
Most uncomplicated external fistulae close spontaneously. If the fistula does not
close direct cholangiography is mandatory to rule out distal strictures or stones.122 C. VAGIANOS ETAL.
Endoscopic sphincterotomy and stone extraction or an endoscopic biliary endo-
prosthesis is then indicated. Endoscopic sphincterotomy promotes healing of the
fistula when no distal obstruction is present. Patients who develop infectious
complications should have immediate endoscopic treatment. Endoscopic sphincter-
otomy should also be performed even when no distal obstruction is present to speed
up fistula closure. Surgical or percutaneous abscess drainage may be indicated.
Once abscess formation has occurred, the prognosis for these patients depends no
longer on the successful closure of the biliary fistula, but more on the successful
drainage of the abscesses.
There is uncertainty with respect to the recommended time of waiting for
spontaneous closure in patients with a non-complicated fistula. Furthermore it is
difficult to predict which patient will develop infectious complications. We advo-
cate early ERCP with antibiotic coverage in all patients with biliary leaks mainly to
diagnose distal obstruction or leaks from the common bile duct proper. Early
endoscopic treatment may then prevent the development of infectious complica-
tions from ongoing leakage. A biliary stent should only be inserted in patients with
bile duct strictures or common bile duct trauma to bridge the opening. In all other
instances the result of endoscopic sphincterotomy alone should first be awaited. In
case of ongoing leakage one may proceed to the insertion of a stent or a naso biliary
catheter.
In this issue Vagianos et al. 17 describe the successful endoscopic treatment of a
patient with a high output external biliary fistula following surgical hydatid cyst
drainage. Usually these fistulae heal spontaneously following endoscopic sphincter-
otomy by which biliary pressure is lowered. Adheringto the main principles for
treatment of fistulae a nasobiliary catheter was inserted to aspirate bile and further
lower the bile pressure. This resulted in closure of the fistula. The authors clearly
demonstrate the benefits of endoscopic procedures in these difficult post-operative
biliary complications.
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INVITED COMMENTARY
Biliary cutaneous fistulas follow loss of ductal integrity and persistence is related to
existing pressure gradients within the biliary system. Under physiologic conditions
a pressure gradient is maintained between the biliary system and the duodenum by
the sphincter of Oddi. An increasing basal pressure gradient is found in sequence
between duodenum, ampulla and the biliary system. In the presence of a compe-
tent and functioning sphincter mechanism, bile follows the path of least resistance
along a fistulous tract. Endoscopic sphincterotomy abolishes the pressure gradient
and facilitates bile flow into the duodenum and allows fistula closure.
Intrahepatic biliary fistulas may present complex management decisions and are
encountered after blunt or penetrating liver trauma, drainage of amoebic or
pyogenic liver abscesses or after evacuation of hydatid cysts with a pre-existing
communication with the biliary system. In the majority of cases, spontaneous
closure of the fistula occurs, provided no distal obstruction is present. Intervention
is required only where the fistulous tract shows no dimunition in flow or persists for
longer than two weeks. Prolonged external bile loss may lead to substantial fluid
and electrolyte depletion. In addition, chronic external biliary fistulas may be
complicated by steatorrhoea, calcium and vitamin D malabsorption, infection and
poor wound healing1’.
Surgery has previously been the standard therapy for persistent biliary cutaneous
fistulas. Reoperation may, however, be complex because of scarring, infection,
inadequate exposure and difficulty in delineating the site of extravasation2.
Endoscopic treatment is now the treatment of choice in patients with persistent or124 C. VAGIANOS ETAL.
large volume biliary cutaneous fistulas. The technique provides a rapid and safe
non-operative method of treatment in often critically ill patients. Endoscopic
retrograde cholangiography provides accurate and precise visualization of the
fistula site, especially in intrahepatic lesions. Cholangiographic factors which
require evaluation in chronic fistulas are the presence of a distal biliary obstruction,
the extent of the duct injury, and the exact location and number of fistulas. In
addition, ultrasonic detection and percutaneous drainage of associated subhepatic
or subphrenic collections or abscesses is an essential element in management.
We use a progressive sequence of endoscopic intervention in persistent biliary
fistulas. An adequate endoscopic sphincterotomy should first be performed to
provide adequate biliary decompression by equalizing intrabiliary and duodenal
pressure gradients and the response evaluated. If there is no satisfactory dimunition
in fistula volume, an endoscopic biliary stent should be placed. Larger diameter
endoprostheses allow increased bile flow with longer stent patency and fewer
occlusions. In extrahepatic bile duct fistulas, the stent has the additional advantage
of bridging the fistula orifice at the site of extravasation. An alternative to stenting
is selective nasobiliary tube placement proximal to the fistula with constant tube
suction. Nasobiliary catheters have the advantage of being easy to flush if occluded.
On the other hand, an internal endoprosthesis is better tolerated and avoids bile
loss. The optimal period of stenting is debatable, but four to six weeks seems a
reasonable period. In the unusual event of neither these techniques being effective,
endoscopic embolization of the fistulous tract or the draining peripheral duct with a
Gelfoam pledget has been used3. Endoscopic intervention with sphincterotomy,
biliary stenting or selective nasobiliary drainage in persistent biliary fistulas has
eliminated the need for complex re-operations and is the therapeutic procedure of
choice in this difficult problem.
J.E.J. Krige
Department of Surgery
University of Cape Town
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Cape Town, South Africa
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